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Abstract
Th.i s investigation was designed to study the iniluence of Rama~an fasting on
body wci~ht and plasma lipid concentrations in young healthy Saudi Anlbian
men. The ex pcrimental su bjccts were 33 male college students, ages 18-22. Bod)'
weight and Illasma lillid were measured on days I (baseline), 8, and 14 of Rama~an.
Fasting in Ram:u!an reduced the mean body weight and plasma cholesterol level
slightly, but the reductions were not significant. Plasma triglyceride had increased significantly II)' d'ly 14 of Ramal.lan. The elevation in the concentration
of Jlla.~ma tdglyceride was explained by the massive amount of sucrose intal(e.
The l)resellt data contribute useful information regarding the control of body
weight, plasma cholesterol, and triglyceride during fasting in the month of
Rama~iin.
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mll~an is the ninth month oft.he Islamic c(llendar.
Fasting during Rallla~an is the fouTlh pillar of
slam, and fasting is obligatory for millions of
Muslims worldwide above the age or puberly. Allah SilyS:
.. Ye who hclievc.' Fasting is prescribed
/0 you as it was prescrihed to those before you, that ye lII(ly learn self-re-

s/raint."1
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"Bllt if any olvou is ill, or on ajourney.
the prescribed nUlllber (l"flOuld be made
up) from dfTys later. "2

R.1nla9an fasl ing consislS of periodic food and waler
depriv£ltion daily from dawn until sunset) The eat.ing patlern during the month ofR;unaq..in changes from u\ree meaJs
in Ihe day to two meals, one before dllwn and the OIJ)Cr after
sunset. Fasting is a form of discipline used (0 control normal desires and serves 10 improve the health. Prophet
Mohammi.\d fPBUHl recomlllended Ihat fasting and moderate food intake would lead to beller heallh. 4 Fasting during Rama!an provides an excellent opportunity to study tJ)e
lipid metabolism in underweight. overweight, and normal
wei ght sUb.rectS.I.6
Somc reporls in the bLerature concern the physiological significance of this type of rasting. 7. 12 A Muslim-like
fasling scheme rnodulales blood glucose and hepatic glycogen levels in rats 2 : Physicians working in Muslim coun(ries should bc aware Ihal fasting dllTing Rama~an Clluses
alterations in some laboratory findings. 24 The present repori describes the clTeet ofRamaq<in rasting on body weigh!
1
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Figure 1. Influence of Ram<lq.an fasting on body weight.
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Figul"e 3. In.tluence of Ramaqan fasting on plasma cbolesterol.
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cholesterol ilnd triglyceride of tJle plilsma were measured
by using Reflolron. 2JS
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Figure 2, Influence of Ramaqan f<lsting on BMI.
and plilsrnfl lipids (lolal choleslerol and I riglycerides ) on
day 1, day 8, and dily 14 of Ramaqi-in fasling in hc:'IIlhy
male Saudi Arabian college students.
Materials anti Methods
Suhjecls:
TbiJ1y-Lhree rNiJe college slt1dent volunleers partkipatcd
in (his study. The subjects, ranging in age from 18 to 22,
hlld a lneJln body weight of 68.5 kg. The study was conducted for two weeks bec~llJse a review of the litcrature indiCflted (hilt 15 d:lys are enough to evaluate the inOuence of
Islmnic fasting on body weight and some plasma paramclers.}·2~ In addilion, Ihc participants were not aV:lilable
after dily 18 of Rama~iln because the school was closed for
vacaljoll. All sludents lived in thc university housing complex. The subjects were free to et1t from typical Middle Eastern food provided by rhe university. The subjecls' Iota] energy intake was 2.250 ± 276 Kcal/day (Illcan ± standard
deviilUon) ilnd the percentages of IJlcir lolal energy from
cmbohydratcs. fat. and protein were 57. 28, ill1d 15%, respcctively.
Analyses:
Ten hours aOcr Sal.lilr, I IIlI of blood from each subject
\Vas collecled on days L (bascli ne), 8, and 14. The tolal
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Body wei.~hl and body moss index:

Each subject was weighed at tJle same lime of day (3 :30
p.m.) in Iighl c10llling and without shoes. The r~ding was
taken 10 the nearest 0.1 kg. The height of each subject WilS
tnken without shoes. The body mass index (BMI) was calculated by dividing the weight in kilograms by the S!Juare
of the height in melers.
Statislics:
Results are expressed as mean ±S.D. The differences
among the means of Ihe baseLine day. day 8, and day 14
were obtilined by one-way imalysis of the variance 27 A pvalue of 0.05% was considered significant.
Results
A reduclion of 1.55 kg in body weight was observed in
volunteers after t\VO weeks of fasling. The differences ill
weight were nol significant (Figure I). 8MI was relalivcly
unclwnged by Rama<;liin fasting (Figllre 2). TOlal plasma
cholesterol conccntmt iOlls tcnded to be lower on days 8 and
14 of f~\sung compared to the baseline (day I); the reductions were not signilicant (Figure 3). The villues of plasma
triglyceride levels increased significant Iy in day L4 COnlpared to day I (Figure 4). Triglyceride concentrations. however, \-vere only slightly e1evaled at day 8 (Figure 4). Table
Lsummarizes rhose data.
Discussion
This study was initiated to examine the inJlucncc of
fasting in Riuna.cfill1 on body weight ,uld Ihe concentrations
of plasma choleslerol and triglyceride in h~llhy mille Sandi

Table 1. Influence of R;-llll,~d~lll fasting on body weigh!. body Illass index. and the levels of plilsrna cholesterol ilnd triglyceride.
Da)! 8

Day J4

P value+

67.9±8.8*
23.4 ± 2.7
155 ± 16

67.3 ± 9.2
23.1 ± 2.6
152 ±17

66.4 ± 8.3
23.1 ± 2.3
150 ± 12

NS*
NS
NS

74.3 ± 8.7"

81.7 ± 14"h

87.0 ± 4,Sb

<0.05

Day J

(basc linc)
Body Weight
Dody Mass Index
Cholc~terol

(mg/dl)
Tri gl)'ceride
(mgldl)

** NS = not signilicilnl.
Note: Means not sharing the same superscript are
signilicantly diITerenl.

* Menns ± SD.
+

Olle WilY ilnillysis of variance (ANOVA).
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eride.
col lege students. The Illean body weighl rClIlaincd virtua lIy
ullchClllged; Ihe greatest difTerence frolll the beginning to
the end of the study WilS 1.55 kg. This finding is in agreelIlC II I wilh previous Sludies.2,.2~.2~ The slight rednction in
llICil n body weight could be contributed 10 a reduction ill
energy intake ilnd iln incre<lse in physical activity during
the nigh!. A reduction ill cnergy intake was observed during Ralllad~lIl [asting. 20.)O Olher studies noled a signilicilnl
increase i'n body weight during Ralllad:in compared 10 its
begilllljng:""
.
The preselll dal<l indiciI(c Illal [asling in Ramad;ill may
(eod 10 reduce the level of plaslI1il cholesterol. Despite the
lower valucs lIoted on dilys Rand 14, IOlal choleslerollevcls
werc not signilicanlly dificrent from the baseline (Figmc
3). This result is consistent with earlier sludicsy~)o.12 Data
from previous sllIdics arc in conI radiCI ion. showing an c1-

eV(1lion of blood cholesterol during Rama.d~1ll.6.,)
Blood triglyceride levels were significantly higher than
baseline-only levels only on day 14. While Ihe level of mean
triglyceride on day 8 was higher, (his elevation was nol statistically significanl. II has been reported that a high intake
of disaech<lride could cause an elevation in plasma Iriglycerides. " In addilion, the consumption of sugar increased
during Rama~:'1Il.24_'U2 In Sandi Arabia, one of the habits
in breaking the [asl during Rall111daJl is rhe consumption of
massive amounts of homemade sweet drinks. The sweelener in the drinks is sucrose. The gradual increases in Ihe
concentration of triglyceride observed in the prcsent study
were in agrccmcnt willi previous reportsy.J2
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